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About This Game

New Life is an open world RPG inspired in the real life, in New Life you will be able to work as a truck driver or have your
own truck company. Or just go for the riskier side and traffic with drugs or rob banks. With the money earned from those jobs
you can buy clothes, cars, houses or simply invest that money buying a business and generate more. When you buy a house or a

flat, you will have the option to decorate it as you like, so you later can make parties or simply invite your friends. You can
share your properties with your friends so you can distribute better the work with your businesses or so that you can pay less for

a house or flat. Everything will dependent on the decisions you make.

LEGAL JOBS

If you want to make money without breaking the law or by not risking your life, the legal jobs are your best option. You will be
able to work on the road as a truck driver or in an office by working as a secretary. If you want to fight the crime or at least help

people, you will have the option to work as a Police Officer, EMS or as a Firefighter.

And when you generate a good amount of money you will be able to buy a business and generate money faster and easier.

ILLEGAL JOBS

If you like to make a lot of money no matter the consequences, this are the best jobs for you. Sell drugs on the streets or rob a
bank.

If you start with the drugs business you will find a few options. You can transport the drugs from point A to point B or just cook
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or plant your own drugs and then sell it to the drug dealers, you can also do this type of jobs with other goods, like weapons.

BUSINESS

If you have some money saved, and you are tired of working for someone. Buy your own business and make money from an
easier and faster way. You will be able to buy from a Supermarket to a huge Airline.
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Title: NEW LIFE
Genre: Adventure, Indie, Massively Multiplayer, RPG, Simulation, Early Access
Developer:
Denside Studios
Publisher:
Denside Studios

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 64

Processor: Intel Core i5-2400/AMD FX-8320

Memory: 8 GB RAM

Graphics: GeForce GTX 660 / Radeon HD 7850

Storage: 15 GB available space

English
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Snake couple 2 is released!:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1061510/Snake_couple_2/. Boring Man v1.2.0.1 is now available:
Fixed
- This update is mostly a sanity check so old crashes aren’t reported.
- Fixed a bunch of crashes. Please keep reporting to spasman@spasmangames.com if more are lurking.
- Fixed boss enemies being invisible/not spawning at all
- Fixed players not respawning after each Survival wave (for real this time)
- Added a message when a player picks up a vice

Check out the v1.2.0 change log here, which has cool stuff: 
http://steamcommunity.com/games/boringman/announcements/detail/88169874218054261. Penkura Patch 0.1.1.3:
Dev-Com.
Patch 0.1.1.3 introduces our new audio control system "LionsRoar". It allows us to add more music and ambient to Penkura
which changes its volume and type based on player location, and time of the day.
Main changes and over 70 of them are made in our background code, hitches appearing in Penkura every few dozens of seconds
should be significantly reduced, allowing for a more smooth experience.

And as always, for more information about the updates, progress and known bugs please join our Discord Community.

LINK ----> https://discord.gg/2ukYHQm

--------------------------------------------------------------
Patch 0.1.1.3
--------------------------------------------------------------

BUG FIXES:

- Trees spawn in the rocks.

- Tunnels Type X and T didn't blend lights correctly.

- Buildings didn't optimize lights and shadows if a player takes control of a bot.

- Tunnels Type T and I Windowed didn't provide oxygen.

- After taking over a bot, highlighted object name flickers on the screen.

--------------------------------------------------------------

IMPROVEMENTS/CHANGES/ADDITIONS:

- Implementation of "LionsRoar" audio control system.

- Buildings can now effect Ambient and Music.

- Locations such as Caves can now effect Ambient and Music.

- Playable Levels will now affect Ambient and Music based on time of the day.

- Added Music for Cave Systems.
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- Added Day/Night Music to Karenos.

- RTS mode activates "LionsRoar" to set proper music / ambient.

- Taking over any bot or returning to a player, activates "LionsRoar" and checks their environment to set proper ambient/music.

- Volume adjustments to large gates.

- Graphical update to atmospheric colors and density.

- Minor Graphical improvement to Ore Extractor.

- Update to foliage render range.

- Over 70 changes to background calculations and garbage collection (should significantly reduce the number of hitches in the
game).

- Improved Foliage Spawn system (tree won't spawn inside of rocks, boulders or mountains).

- Light and shadow adjustments for better performance and small graphical improvement to clear out minor shadow errors.

--------------------------------------------------------------. Incoming Update!:
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Upcoming Update:

-2 New type enemie

-Now we have 3 health

-Throwing Kunai to new enemie

-New Death animation effect

-Online ScoreBoard. 《Reformers》试玩版开放下载！:
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尊敬的变革者玩家：
变革者的试玩版正在提交steam官方审核中，现已提供网盘版开放下载，可供玩家免费游玩，试玩版与steam正式版会有所不同，但试玩版和正式版同样拥有线上游戏模式功能，您可以约上
几个好基♂友，踏上哈雷西亚大陆，即刻开启您的冒险之旅，当然，别忘记带上您的魔物伙伴。

试玩版赠送的魔物伙伴：

（修拉）

基本操作：
1.切记一定要关闭杀毒软件或手动添加信任，否则会被杀毒软件误删游戏文件而导致无法启动。
2.游戏分为在线模式和离线模式，在游戏主界面最后一个选项选择想要进入的服务器。
3.回车Enter打开聊天窗口，窗口内容为空时再次回车关闭聊天窗口，ESC清空聊天文字
4.窗口输入改名代码：[-name 新名字]，推荐使用Windows自带输入法，搜狗输入法会有延迟感。
5.请手动安装字体（根目录Fonts文件夹）。
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6.建议开启切换地图自动存档，开启后，请将存档位置选择2或者3，避免自动存档覆盖存档1。
7.在游戏LOGO显示时按下Alt+Enter切换全屏。
8.如遇到游戏BUG请留言，相关开发者会第一时间为你解决。

您可以在世界频道留下您宝贵的意见或者建议，如遇到游戏BUG请留言，相关开发者会第一时间为你解决，万分感谢您对《变革者》的支持！

百度网盘链接：{LINK REMOVED} 密码：bf5c
七牛云盘链接：http://7niu.gxmatmars.com/reformers2.zip
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